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SoME six years ago, (or perhaps it was more) 

As a little old woman was sweeping her floor 

She saw something glisten; and, there on the ground, 

Adzookers ! a penny of silver she fom1d. 







To market ne~t morning she fail'd not to jig, 

And there, by good chaffering, bought a fine Pig; 

Whence the learned assert, (and in fact they say true) 

That pigs then were plenty, and pennies were few. 
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The pig it was stubborn, the pig it was strong; 

It squeaked and it struggled the whole way along, 

'Till they came to a stile- then good lack what a pother, 

For pig wouldn't go either one way or t'other! 
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At her wits' end was she, when a Dog came in sight, 

" Honest Tray," she exclaimed, "take the trouble to bite 

My pig who won't cross yonder stile to the right; 

Or else I shan't get to my cottage to-night!"-

"I bite him," quoth Tray, " sure you're running your rigs, 

I'll not injure a hair of his tail, please the pigs; 

And I'd have you to know too," he added with smiles, 

" They're; only lame dogs that I help over stiles.'; 
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Upon this she trudged onwards, and chancing to mee:t 

""\Vith a Stick-" Be so kind, Stick," says she, " as to beat 

That beast of a dog, who refuses to bite 

11y pig who won't .cross yonder stile; and I'm quite 

Afraid of not reaching my cottage to-night." 

But the Stick answered drily-" Both you and your pig 

May go and be hanged, for I'll not stir a twig." 



Loruhm)?ub.b;; Taba:rt SeC~ Maa--- '9-.Jdc aNew Bond Jt. 
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Nluch vex'd at such rudeness still on went the dame, 

Till seeing a Fire - says she '' Mr. Flame, 

Oblige rne by burning that ill-natured Stick, .., 
~Vho rudely declares, that the Dog he won't lick, 

'\Vhich refuses me plump Piggy-Wiggy to bite, 

\Vho yon stile won't go oYer; and nmv, by this light, 

I doubt I shan't get to my cottage to-night." 

But the Flame being ~aucy refused her its aid, 

And told her quite spackishly, " Out you old jade!'' 



II 
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1\iorc displeased than before was the testy old wench, 

And iinding a Puddle, says sho, " Pr'ythee quench 

:\Vith your water that Flame which '~Ton't burn up that Stick, 

"\Vhich won't be so kind as that Dog just to lick, 

·which refuses my Pig a few moi:1ents to bite, 

\\t~hich won't cross the stile which (you'll own) isn't right, 

Since I can't (if he don't) reach rny cottage to-night.'' 

But the water was sluggish, a:1d said with a f1·o'sn, 

" I'd not stir from this place ·though yourself 'twere to 
1 , 

arown. 
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By this the Old Woman of anger was full, 

And meeting some cattle, made up to a Bull: 

Quoth she " Mr. Bull, be so civil and kind 

As to drink up that Puddle which stands close behind, 

'Vhich won't quench the Flame which won't burn up the 

Stick, 

Which lazy itself won't that lazy Dog lick, 

Which my Pig, though I begged it, refuses to bite, 

Who won't cross the stile he's so little polite, 

And I fear I shan't get to 1ny cottage to-night." 

But the Bull in this bu iness behav' d like a Bear, 

And bellowed in French, u Allez ! allez ! rna. Chere ! " 
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The Dame still went on till a Butcher she met, 

" 1\tir. Butcher," says she, " be so good just to set 

Your knife to the throat of the Bull in your view, 

And slit me his windp~pe a little in two: 

For he won't drink the \Vater which '''on't quench the 

Flame,.. 
Which won't burn the Stick (I declare it's a ~hame) 

Which won't beat the Dog which is greatly to blame, 

For it won't bite my Pig, who that stile just in sight 

W ou't cross, ·and I shan't nach my cottage to-night." 

But the Butcher not only refu.,eu, b t, in gig, 

He asked her, " Pray which of you two is the pig?" 

.I 
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Enrag'd at this insult, a Rope soon she found, 

And she dropt it a curtsey quite down to the ground: 

Quoth she, " Madam Rope, let 1ne beg and inlreat, 

That you'll follow the Butcher who went down that street, 

And hang him up neatly; his brains are so mu idle, 

That he won't kill the Bull who 'von't drink up the Puddle, 

Which won't quench the Flame which won't burn up the 

Stick, 

Which won't be so kind as that Dog just to lick, 

Which won't be so civil my Pig just to bite 

'fill he eros es the Stile, thm;;gh the trouble's so slight, 

And now I shan't get to m_y cottage to-night." 

" To follow him now," quoth the Rope, " I''-:e no leisure; 

But I'll hang up yourself with a great deal of pleasure." 
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Still on trudg' d the Dame till a Rat she espied, 

Peeping out of his hole: "Little VVhiskers," she cried, 

" Pray gnaw yonder Rope, of ill-breeding so full, 

That it won't hang the Butcher who won't kill the Bull, 

\Vhich won't drink the Water which won't quench the 

Flame, 

\Vhich won't burn the Stick which is greatly to blame, 

For it won't beat the Dog which my Pig \Vill not bite, 

\:Yhich won't cross the stile let me say 'Black' or '\Vhite,' 

And I fear I shan't get to my cottage to-night." 

llut the Rat {vvho it seems was a cynical elf) 

Replied " Gnaw the Rope? go a11d gnaw it yourself." 
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She was quite in despair when espying a Cat, 
She exclaimed in a passion '' Puss eat up that Rat, 
\Vho won't gna\\r yonder Rope who a saint \V0:.1ld provoke, 
For it won't tal-e the trouble the Butcher to choak, 
Who won't take the trouble the Bull just to slaughter, , 

l 

\Vho won't take the trouble to drink up the Water, 
\Vhich won't quench the Flame, which won't burn fhe 

Stick, 

Which refuses that vile n1angy Cur just to lick, 
\Vhich for all I can say Piggy-\Viggy won't bite, 
vVho won't cross the stile out of obstinate spite, 
And I fear I .... han't get to my cottage to-night." 
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:MORAL. 

No finger stirs, in vain you kneel and sue, 

T fj_p work brings benefit to none but you: 

} , to exert themselves, your friends be won ? 

~e it their interest, and the work is clone ! 
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~ n olu· crn"on was ma<le 1~)' t1u" hquo~-iih ca.t, 

V\'ho b<'g·rul witllOut i'pc-aking: to eat up the rat, 

V\~o as briikly b egan tbe rope £or to gnaw, 
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"WhiCh began. Tou:nd. the ButCher, its n.oo1e to draw-, 

Who ki.iling,bega:n. the .Bnll £ar "to :fi~b.-ter, 

Who:in hafte,began. to:fwallowtb.e Water, 

..... 

"'WJ:rich "be.ga:n to e:rtffigui:fh fue flame as quicK:, 

-wJ:rir:h begtm -that m.om.ent to bum the frick , 

Whid1 beg'CIIl.:.in a 1mny the Dog to b.ck , 

...-:,.··· --

' ~ 

:~ .... ~ ..... , 

Who begsn poft hafte the Pig to bi te , 
.. 

1\lho "began to jum.p over 1he fulc in a frjght, 

.Ana. so the ola -wom.an got home ih at night . 

_...., 
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AT 

TAB.i\RT's JUVENILE LIBRARY, 
]{o. 157, iV.ew Bond-Street, 

The fo1lo,,ving instructive, intE'resth1g, and superior Books, 
for Children and Young Per...;ons of both Sexes, have 
b een 1<-ltdy pub1i::,hed :-

1. NUtlSER.Y SONGS; being a Ct"'llection of the small 
ballads usually sung in the N nrsery. Price .id. 

2. N U RSE.H.Y J I 'G LES; or, Original Rhimes for theN ur
sery, br _ L Pelh:.~m. Price 6J.; or ls. with Pla tes. 

:i. Pf!.ES~. ~ ' TS for GOOD GilU.S, in words of one syl
lable, adorned with numerous culomed engravings . Price Is. 

4. PR!~S E, TS for GOOD 8~Y'{S, on the s~trne approved 
pl.m as the preceding article. Price l s. 

!i. IYL\ [l Y and her CAT; a Camili:u ar.d pleasing Story, in 
word not exceeding two Syllables. \\-ith twelve plates, price ls. 

6. The Li.F~ of CARLO, th~ fit~nous Dog of Drury·lane 
Theatre; containing various A necJotes of the Fidelity and Sao-a-
cit.Y of Dogs. \ ith phtes, price Is. 

0 

7. !viKMOIRS of DICK tbe L1TTLE PO~EY; an en
tertaining narrative, calculated to teach I:-lum~niry to that useCul 
animal the Horse. Price 2s. 



Books publislled by Tabart aurl Co. 

8. POPULAR STORIES; consisting of new and improved 
Translations, or revised Editions, of the T ales , Legends, and Ro
mances hitherto held in general estimation in the N nrsery, but de
based by vulgar and often by indecent language. The Stories thus 
elegantly re-written in chaste and modern language, and here pub
lished in one collection, embellished ·with numerous copper-plates, 
consist of 

Cinderella Fortunatus Jack and the Bean Stalk 
Blue Beard Andolocia Sinbad, Part I. 
Puss in Boots The \Vhite Cat Do. Part II. 
Fortunio Tom Thumb Fortune anJ Fatal 
The Sleeping Beauty Goody T wo Shoes Cendr illon 
Vvhittington & his Cat The Seven Champions L3. Barbe Bleue 
Griselda Robin Hood Gulliver's Travels-
Riouet with the Tuft Valentine and Orson Pert I. 
Children in the Wood The F:ony Thieves D o. Part II. 
Jack the Giant Killer N ourjahad Do, Part II[. 
Hop o' my Thumb Aladdirr l.1o. Part IV. 
Beauty and the Beast Richard Creur de Lion In all thirty-four sorts . 

The whole of the above may be had separately, at ~;ixpence 
each, with Three coloured engravings; or they may be bd all 
bound together; in four vo1umt s, price Ten Shillings, with a sm<dlc.r 
numher of plain engravings, under the tide of PopuLr Stor:es. 

In justice to themselves, TABART and Co . shall s~ate, th..~: ~he;r 
Editions of tbe above Stories consist either of new tr"mlati0ns, or 
of modernii.ecl and improved vers:ons, in ch<ste and corr;~ct lan
guage, embellished with beautiful engravings , f;·om orig.nal de
signs, made on purpose, by .1. :Iessrs. Craig and Corbou!d. 



Bool.:s published ly Tabart and Ca: 
g. DIALOGUES for GOOD CHILDREN; an entertainihg 

and instructive book for children, adorned with many cuts, by 
1\f. Pelham, anthor of The Village Scl~ool, &c. Price Is. 

10. FIRST GOING to SCHOOL; .or, The Story of Tom 
Brown and his Sister, by M. Pelham, with many plates, half-bound. 
l'rice .2s. 

11. A PUZZLE for a CURIOUS GIRL; displaying the 
bad effects of ill-placed Curiosity. With thirteen plates, p rice 
2s. 6d. 

12. The CHfLD's TRUE FRIEND; with copper-plate~~ 
Price .2s.; or 2s. 6d. coloured. 

13. lVIINCE PIES for CHRISTNIAS, and for every other 
season of the Year; consisting of the best H.idd1es, Charades, Be
buses, &c. &c. calculated·to exercise the Invention and Fancy of 
Young Persons of both Sexes, price .2:. 6d . 

14. POETRY for CHILDRE I; containing a Collection of 
the best Pieces proper to be committed to memory. By .Miss 
AlKIN. Price 2s. 

15. VlSlTS to aFAR 1-BOUSE; a most instrncfve ·work, 
containing a pleasing 1\ccount of the Economy of Farr:ning Bn ... 
siness. Illnstrated by beautiful engravings, from designs by Dayc2-, 
price .2:; . Gel. 

JG. A VISIT to LONDON; describing the Curimdies ~nc1 
ren arkable Objects jn the lVtctropolis, in an am 1sir1g '' .~,· : 
ad<q>t d to tl e capacity and c:.uiosity of an eady age, ;th ..:evc.nl 
pbtes, price 2s . Gel . 



Boo!.:s publishal h.1J Ta bart and Co. 

!7. VISITS to the ME0JAGERlE <Jnrl the BOTANICAL 
GAH.DEN ; illustrating the first Principles and most strikin(' 
.Facts in Botany ancl N~. tural H isto ry, in a style oC easy Famil iar 
rity, which bas perhaps never been su rpa.ssed. From the Frcnc!1 
of JAUFFRET. Price 2s. 6d. 

18. -The JUVENILE PLUTARCH; containing the L ives 
of celebratecl Children, and 1\~connts of the early progress of re
marka'ole .Men ; calculated to excite in Your.g Minds a spirit of 
emu lation : with several plates. Parts 1. and ll. price Qs. GeL 
each. 

19. The BOOK of TR . DF.S; or, Library of the usefu l Arts, 
describing the LH:e!u l Tr<1des and Manufactures carried on in Great 
Britain; with a familiar Account of the Processes, and of the Haw 
I\1atel·ials, Price of Labour, &c. each illustrated with a coprer
plate. In three parts, e:ich containing twenty Trades. Price 3s.; 
or 5s. with the plates cotonrecl . · 

20. Th e BOOK of RA. K" ,· clescr:binrr the Dea re s ~mel Sta-
.~ 0 

tio ns of Briti h Soci~ty . \Vith coloured platv::, pric..: 7s . 

21 . The BOOK: of~ ~'lE.S: expbiningt~1..: Lawsand.:\lodes 
oi p1Clying r-.venty-four of the Games the mo~t common among 
children and young persons ; each illustra,ed with a copper-plate, 
price 3s. 6d. half-bound; or 5s . w ith the plates coloured. 

22. U~IVEf~SAL Hl .'TOHY a.hr .. dge~. ; cont;t:r. inga popu
lar View of the H istory of the \Vorld; ab.strc;cted cl!icfly from tLe 
History of Dr. MAvoR. VJith map:;;, price 2:; . (}d 

Stjuirc, Farnival' s-Inn-Cvurt, Ilvt~orn. 
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